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Background: Anhidrotic ectodermal dysplasia (EDA) is a rare genodermatosis that causes developmental
defects in ectoderm-derived structures. The clinical triad consists of hypodontia, hypotrichosis, and
anhidrosis with other additional symptoms. The aim of this study is to summarize the clinical mani-
festations, family history, histopathological ﬁndings of the skin, and gene mutations in EDA patients who
presented at a medical center in order to make the disease better known among medical personnel.
Methods: A retrospective review of the medical charts and photographs of patients diagnosed with EDA at
the Department of Dermatology, National Cheng Kung University Hospital, College of Medicine, National
Cheng Kung University from June 1988 through May 2011 was performed. Information about the clinical
manifestations, family history, histopathological ﬁndings of the skin, and genetic mutations was collected,
and the initial presenting symptoms that lead to seeking medical services were determined.
Results: One female patient and seven male patients were identiﬁed. The triad was present in all patients,
in addition to other variable features. Five patients had a positive family history, while three of them
were from the same family. Histopathological ﬁndings noted in the skin biopsies included the absence of
sweat glands on the palmar skin. Genetic mutations were detected in six of seven patients in this study,
but there was no genotype-phenotype correlation. The initial presentations most commonly noted were
the absence of sweating with episodic hyperthermia since birth. Eczema since infancy was the main
reason why these patients visited the dermatology department following the diagnosis of EDA.
Conclusions: EDA is a rare genodermatosis, and it is invariably characterized by its clinical triad. Family
history and genetic analysis help in the diagnosis. The dermatologist, pediatrician, and dentist are usually
the medical personnel that these patients ﬁrst visit, and therefore these individuals should be acquainted
with this disease in order to provide appropriate care.
Copyright  2012, Taiwanese Dermatological Association.
Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction
Ectodermal dysplasias are a group of inherited diseases that have
developmental defects in at least two major structures derived
from the ectoderm, i.e., hair, teeth, nails, and sweat glands.1
Currently, there are more than 170 identiﬁed entities.2 Among
them, anhidrotic ectodermal dysplasia (EDA) is the most common
one. EDA is clinically characterized by the triad of hypodontia with
peg-shaped teeth, hypotrichosis, and hypohidrosis. The nail and
nervous systems are not usually involved.3 The inheritance pattern
is X-linked recessive (OMIM #305100) in most cases (> 90 %),4partment of Dermatology,
edicine, National Cheng Kung
l.: þ886 6 2353535x5416;
).
iwanese Dermatological Associatioalthough autosomal dominant (OMIM #129490) and recessive
(OMIM #224900) forms are also present, but they are much rarer.
The responsible genetic defects for X-linked EDA occur on the
ectodysplasin (EDA1) gene, which is located at chromosome Xq12-
q13.1 and composed of eight exons.1,3 The incidence of X-linked
EDA at birth is approximately 1 in 100,000 males.5 Due to the rarity
of this disease, we reviewed the medical records of patients diag-
nosed with EDA at the Department of Dermatology, National Cheng
Kung University Hospital, College of Medicine, National Cheng
Kung University and have summarized some of the important
features of this disease.Methods
In this retrospective study, we searched our department’s database
system, Crux Integrated System, for patients diagnosed with EDAn. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Table 1 The primers used for polymerase chain reaction ampliﬁcation of segments
containing the 8 exons of the EDA1 gene.
Primers 50 / 30 Base pair ATa
EDA1-E1L CTC GGA GTA GAG CTG CAC AT 732 55C
EDA1-E1R TGG GCA ACT TCT CCC TTG CT
EDA1-E3L GCT CAG GCT TTA GAC ACA TC 495 50C
EDA1-E3R TCA AGC GAT TCT CCT GCC TT
EDA1-E4L TTG GCT GTG AGA CTC CCT CA 515 63C
EDA1-E4R GGC TGA GGC AAG AGA ATC GC
EDA1-E5L CGA GAT CGT GCC ACT GAA CT 375 58C
EDA1-E5R CAC ACC AAC CCC ATC TCC AC
EDA1-E6L TGG CTC ACC ACC ACT AGC TG 362 55C
EDA1-E6R GGT CTC CTG TGG AAT GAG GA
EDA1-E7L CAT AGC TAG GAA GCG GTA GA 474 50C
EDA1-E7R CTC CGT CAT CAG TGA TTC TA
EDA1-E8L CAA ACA GAA CAG CTT CTC TG 615 50C
EDA1-E8R CAA ACA GCT CAG AGG GTA AA
EDA1-E9L CTT TCC TGT TGG CCA GCT AG 530 55C
EDA1-E9R CAT TTC TCT GCG GCT GCA AC
a AT: annealing temperature.
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photographs of these patients in the database system were
reviewed to collect information regarding clinical history, mani-
festations, family history, histopathological ﬁndings in skin biop-
sies, and the results of gene mutation analyses, if available. For the
gene mutation analyses, peripheral blood was collected from these
patients with their consent to detect mutations in the EDA1 gene.
Ampliﬁcation of the EDA1 segments across all eight exons was
performed using primers synthesized from intronic sequences
available through GenBank (AF060999), and then the sequences of
all of the ampliﬁed segments containing exons were analyzed. The
primers used for the polymerase chain reaction ampliﬁcation are
shown in Table 1.Results
Eight patients diagnosed with EDA were found in the Crux Inte-
grated System. Five of these cases had been previously reported as
case reports.3,6,7 Seven patients were male and one patient wasTable 2 The clinical features, family histories, histopathological ﬁndings of skin biopsies
Case
no.
Gender Clinical manifestations Family histor
H/A-Ta H/A-Ob H/A-Hc POWd FSGe FBf ELg ECZh
1 M C C C C C C Not accessibl
2 M C C C C C Mother: spar
side): similar
3 M C C C C Nil
4 M C C C C C C C C Mother, gran
cousins (mat
hypodontia c
5 M C C C C C C C Younger brot
6 M C C C C C C C Uncle (mater
7 F C C C C C Nil
8 M C C C C C C C C Younger brot
a H/A-T: hypo- or atrichosis, including scalp hair, eyebrow, eyelash, axillary hair, and/
b H/A-O: hypo- or anodontia, including peg-shaped teeth.
c H/A-H: hypo- or anhidrosis with recurrent hyperthermic episodes and heat intolera
d POW: periorbital wrinkling and hyperpigmentation.
e FSG: prominent facial sebaceous glands.
f FB: frontal bossing with depressed midface.
g EL: everted lips.
h ECZ: eczema, including atopic dermatitis/seborrheic dermatitis.female. Three patients (cases 4, 5, and 6) were from the same
family. The clinical features, family histories, histopathological
ﬁndings of skin biopsies, and gene mutation analyses of these eight
patients are summarized in Table 2. In addition, the initial condi-
tions that made each patient seek medical help and be examined
for a diagnosis of EDA are described in Table 3.
The classic triad was seen in all eight patients. Other clinical
features such as periorbital wrinkling and hyperpigmentation,
frontal bossing with a depressed midface, saddle nose, and everted
lips were also commonly seen. Case 7 is the only female patient,
and the classic clinical features can be seen in her (Figure 1). She
also frequently visited our emergency department due to recurrent
airway infections. Five patients had a positive family history of
anhidrotic ectodermal dysplasia, though three of these (cases 4, 5,
and 6) were from the same family. Case 8 has a younger brother
with EDA, but no clinical features were noted in the family
members above this generation. Detailed family histories are
unavailable for case 1 due to personal reasons. The female carriers
in the families of cases 2 and 4 share a few similar features with
these patients, including peg-shaped teeth and hypotrichosis.
These features are of a milder severity, however.
Cases 1 and 5 underwent skin biopsies of the palm. No sweat
glands were seen in these specimens, which is compatible with
a diagnosis of EDA.
Seven patients underwent gene mutation studies. Deletion
mutations and point mutations were present in four and two
patients, respectively. These mutations were the same among the
three patients from the same family, and ﬁve female carriers from
that family also showed the same mutation.7 Despite the same
mutations, the clinical features of the three male patients in this
family are not totally the same.7 These mutations lead to a frame-
shift and a premature termination codon. The mutations in case 1
and case 2 were a missense mutation and a premature stop codon,
respectively.3,6 No mutations could be detected in case 8 using the
same methods.
The most common situation that leads to patients seeking
medical help and being diagnosed with EDA is the absence of
sweating and episodic hyperthermia since birth. Eczema, which
typically presents in infancy, is the main problem that requires, and genetic analysis results of the 8 EDA patients.
y of EDA Skin biopsy Gene mutation






se scalp hair; one uncle (maternal
features as the patient
Not performed Exon 9
delCGCAGCA (nucleotide
1242-1248)
Not performed Exon 3
467G/A (CGC/CAC;
Arg156His)
dmother, 1 aunt, and 3 female
ernal side): sparse hair and






her of case no. 4 Not performed Same as case no. 4
nal side) of case no. 4 Not performed Same as case no. 4
Not performed Not performed
her: similar features as the patient Not performed No mutation detected
or pubic hair.
nce.
Table 3 Initial conditions leading to medical services and the diagnosis of EDA in the 8 EDA patients.
Case no. Age at diagnosis of EDA Initial conditions leading to medical help
1 Not recorded Inability of perspire since birth
2 Not recorded Recurrent fever since birth, eczematous dermatitis since infancy
3 4 months old No sweating and recurrent fever since 3 months old, seborrheic dermatitis
4 3 days old Fever soon after birth, suspicious family history of EDA
5 1 day old Family history and clinical features of EDA (little hair, no eyelashes or eyebrows, dry skin)
6 Not recorded Not recorded
7 2 years old No teeth and sparse hair and eyebrows at 2 years old
8 Before 2 years old Not recorded
K.-C. Liu et al. / Dermatologica Sinica 30 (2012) 39e42 41these patients to visit the dermatology department after a diag-
nosis of EDA.
Discussion
EDA, also known as Christ-Siemens-Touraine syndrome, was ﬁrst
described by Thurnam in 1848 and later mentioned by Darwin.3,8
However, the different aspects of this disorder, such as its
genetics, inheritance patterns, and clinical chacteristics, were
further described by Christ, Siemens, and Touraine, hence the
derivation of the name of this syndrome.9 Clinically, it is noted by
defective tooth eruption (hypodontia or anodontia), sparse hair
over the scalp and/or other body parts, and decreased or absent
ability to sweat. This defective sweating ability often leads to
recurrent hyperthermic episodes and heat intolerance. The recur-
rent hyperthermic episodes are commonly the initial presentation
that causes the patient to seek medical help when the patient is
young,10,11 which was also demonstrated by our cases. The teeth
that do erupt are usually small, peg-shaped, and widely spaced.
Feeding difﬁculties and failure to thrive in infancy and early
childhood due to dental problems have also been reported,12 and
case 4 may have suffered from such problems because he only
weighed 20 kilograms at 9 years of age (between the 3rd and 10th
percentile). In addition to the clinical triad, other features that mayFigure 1 In this 3-year-old girl (case 7), the classic features of EDA, including sparse scalp hai
depressed midface and saddle nose, and everted lips, can be observed.present include periorbital wrinkling and hyperpigmentation,
eczema plaques, hyperplasia of the sebaceous glands (especially on
the face), frontal bossing, depressed midface with a saddle nose,
and everted lips. The lacrimal and mucosal glands in the airway or
oral cavities may also be affected, and this can manifest as
conjunctivitis, thick nasal secretions and impaction, ozena, sinus-
itis, recurrent upper respiratory tract infections and pneumonias,
decreased saliva production, and hoarse voice.1,10,11 Frequent
airway infection was noted in case 7, but this phenomenon is not
known to occur in the remaining patients because no such records
were present in the medical charts. Eczema during the early
portion of a patient’s life may lead to a diagnosis of atopic or
seborrheic dermatitis.8,10 This occurred in six of our cases, and three
of these patients came to our department for management of this
problem as their chief complaint.
Only ﬁve patients in our series showed a positive family history
of EDA, three of whom were from the same family (cases 4, 5, and
6). The abnormalities in the family members was also a reason that
brought these patients to seek medical help soon after birth, as
happened for cases 4 and 5. The X-linked recessive inheritance
pattern could have been surmised due to the similar clinical proﬁles
among the male family members from the mother’s side (see the
pedigrees of case 2 and cases 4, 5, and 6, respectively). Meanwhile,
some female family members showed a milder form of or anr, sparse eyebrows and eyelashes, anodontia, periorbital wrinkling, frontal bossing with
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members. This phenomenon has been noted in 60e80% of female
carriers.7,8,10 The cause is the random inactivation of one X chro-
mosome, and this can present as the patchy distribution of the
typical clinical manifestations in female carriers.8 Besides, a few
female carriers have manifested with the absence of features or the
same features as the male patients.13 Case 7 is a female patient who
presented with most of the clinical features seen in the other male
patients. Whether or not she was a carrier of the mutation in the
EDA1 gene is unknown because she did not undergo genetic anal-
ysis. Furthermore, there was a negative family history of EDA in this
patient.Whether therewas a de novomutation in one or both of her
X chromosomes, an autosomal dominant instead of X-linked or
autosomal recessive form of the mutation, or an incomplete family
history is unknown. The best way to answer these questions is to
obtain a complete family history and to perform genetic analyses
on this patient, her parents, and some other family members, if
possible. Overall, female patients presenting with the features of
EDA make up < 10% of all cases9 and 60e70% of female carriers
showed features that can identify them as carriers on clinical
examination. Except for one patient with an unavailable family
history, only one male patient in our series did not have a family
history relevant to EDA. The rate of de novo mutation in affected
male patients is about 30%.1
A skin biopsy is not usually required for a diagnosis of EDA.
When it is performed, the absence or incomplete development of
eccrine glands is noted. There is also a reduction in the number of
sebaceous glands and hair follicles.1
The protein encoded by EDA1 gene is ectodysplasin A. In fact,
there are many splice variants of this gene. The most important
variant in the morphogenesis of ectodermal structures is EDA-A1,
a transmembrane protein composed of 391 amino acids. It
belongs to the tumor necrosis factor family and plays a signiﬁcant
role in the formation of ectodermal structures, i.e. hair, teeth, and
sweat glands.14 The protein products of other splice alternatives of
EDA1 include EDA-O, EDA-A2, and at least another ﬁve other iso-
forms,15 but the roles of these alternative transcripts in the
morphogenesis of skin appendages is less clear.14 The relationship
between mutated EDA1 products and EDA was ﬁrst reported by
Kere et al in 1996,16 and further details were described by Monreal
et al in 1998 when an alternative splice form of EDA1 gene was
identiﬁed, allowing the detection of nearly every X-linked EDA
mutation.17 To date, more than 100 mutations have been found in
the EDA1 gene that lead to EDA.18 About 80% of EDA1mutations are
small intragenic mutations, including point mutations, small
insertions, and deletions. Large deletions, including the loss of the
entire exon, have also been reported.19 Despite the many mutations
that have been found, there is no correlation between the nature of
themutation and the clinical features.7,18 Autosomally inherited EDA
is caused by mutations in EDAR, which is located on chromosome
2q11-q13, or EDARADD, which is located on chromosome 1q42-q43.
Mutation in both genes can lead to both autosomal dominant and
recessive EDA.20 EDAR encodes the EDA receptor (EDAR), to which
EDA-A1 binds. EDARADD encodes the EDAR-associated death
domain (EDARADD), which is a cytosolic EDAR-speciﬁc adaptor
molecule. Currently there are > 20 and two mutations known in
EDAR and EDARADD that cause EDA, respectively.18 EDA-EDAR-
EDARADD is a newly found signal transduction pathway that is
involved in skin appendage development. This pathway does not
appear to initiate appendage formation, but it does regulate and is
regulated by the skin appendage morphogenesis.4
As for the treatment of EDA, some measures can be taken to
prevent adverse consequences from the clinical manifestations. The
patient should be kept in a cool environment in order to prevent
the occurrence of hyperthermia. Thin clothing should be worn, andvigorous physical activity should be avoided. Dental restoration is
very important, and this can be achieved by early referral to
a dentist for appropriate management. In fact, some patients with
EDA are diagnosed when they visit the dentist because of their
dental defects.10 Some of our patients received such dental resto-
ration procedures. Mental development is usually normal,8 and
most adult EDA patients can lead a life that is compatible with the
general population.1 However, severe hyperthermia in infancy can
lead to brain damage and mental problems could develop.7,10
Finally, there are some limitations to this study. Because it is
a retrospective review of the medical records and clinical photos,
some information that was not recorded at that time of exami-
nation is unavailable. Besides, most cases visited the pediatric
department ﬁrst. There may be some cases that visited our pedi-
atric department without referral to our dermatology department,
thereby decreasing the number of cases in this report. Regarding
the genetic mutation study, mutations in the segment that were
not ampliﬁed by the method used in our laboratory were not
reported. However, this is the ﬁrst study that presents all of the
known cases of EDA that presented to the dermatology depart-
ment of our medical center in Taiwan. Dermatologists, pediatri-
cians, and dentists should all be aware of this syndrome because
these clinicians are usually the ﬁrst to examine these patients.
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